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Hopping About

TARHEELIA
By Jay Bee Aytch

HEADING CLINIC CONDUCTED
ROCKY MOUNT The Suite

C Baakemlie Elementary School
Man completed whet principal C.
T. Edwards terms Its most suc-
cessful Summer Reading Enrich-
ment Program running for a thir-
ty-day period with 7 pupils enroll-
ed under the tutelage of a staff of
three regular teachers—Mesdames

Juanita Burnett, director: Jessie
ILPash and Mary P. Wells.

“The faculty, parents and stu-
dents have expressed sincere gra-

titude to the Rocky Mount-Tar -

boro-Wilson chapter of LINKS
INC., tor Its continuous support
at the program of remedial read-

ing for four years." says Mrs. Bur-
nett Each year the chapter spon-

foss ten children as a part of Its
nahcnsl project Other pupils are
Minnssrofl by their families,
friends or other Interested organ-
isations.

The Rev Gordon Irvine, minis-
ter. Seventh Presbyterian Church.
Chicago, m., (white) 'accompani-
ed by his wife), was truest speak-
er st Mt Plagah United Presby-
terian Church Sunday following
the completion of the Elm City
Pint U P Church painting and
Bible school program, where the
eouple had visited earlier in the
week.

The Irvines were visiting the
minister's parents In Raleigh and
gladly consented to make a con-
tribution of service to the Elm
City effort which gained world-
wide attention due to the Ku Klux
Klan threat against two Into-

grated groups who worked on the
project. The second group at a-
dulta completed the task under
protection of the North Carolina
Highway Patrolmen In cars and
an airplane.

Rev. Irvine said, tnpart: “Prom
the clamoring of the mobs . . .

Jesus withdrew to Caesarea Phi-
lippi (Math. 16:13) and talked of
the kingdom, saying, those who
would be leaden must be servants
of all.’’ He continued. "We are
guilty of confusing the world by
too pious living and being content
with the fringes of the church,
rather making It Into a ‘doll-
house’ with a dead meaning."

Altho not agreeing with the
Black Muslims. Irvine admitted
that Protestants would do well to
achieve the amount of self-dis-
cipline Muslims have Instilled In
ther loyal followers in abstaining
from many of the more eoramon
evils which beset most of us.

Irvine said. "A simple little pro-
ject like painting a church at Elm
City la pricking the eonsotence of
Christians all over America, par-
ticularly tn the Rocky Mount
area; because Christians have too
long failed to witness in this area
of brotherhood.

Irvins warned that "There are
many doors opening to Negroes in
many areas, you propane to be
able to enter them ”

Mrs. Ruth Braswell Jones at-
tended the NEA convention In
Seattle, Wash , also the Commis-
sion on Professional Rights and
Responsibilities end Clas room
Tbaehers Conference.
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WHAT* NEXT, PLEASE?
ROCKY MOUNT—Gov Georg#

W«lUce hu WITHDRAWN from
*he prwldcntial race and moat
Narrow art sorry ha did. Why, you
eck’ Wall, Its simply this. If Wal-
law had ramatnad In tha raca ha
would hav* syphoned off mo«t of

T?u Klux Klan-typa vota who were
pron* to vota for Senator Barry
Goldwatar. tha Republican and
that would have given President
Lyndon Balnea Johnson an easier
chance to steal home while Wallace
and Goldwatar battled each other.

Now that crowd will have no-
where to go except to Barry Oold-
water. thus, making It more diffi-
cult for our man. Johnson, to win.
And ha MUST WIN! If Johnson
does not win. not alone tha Ne-
groes. but America, will be SUNK,
both at home and on the world
market You only have to listen to
the foreign broadcasts to hear how
DANGEROUS even our friendly
nations consider Goldwater to be.

So, any Negro who doee not get
registered and go vote this year. If
never before. Is simply ruining his
own future: and is hardly worth
living Regardless of whether you
are Republican or Democrat vota
for Lyndon Johnson for president
of the USA

On the State level, the strategy
IS to vote for ROBERT GAVIN, the

Republican, for Governor of Tar-
heelia. so as to offset Judge Dan
Moore, who does not look good to

us. Neither does he sound good

on matters racial As of now. It's

Johnson and Gavin and don't tall
to get registered and go check a-
gsin even If you think you are reg-

istered
We saw whites, as well as col-

ored. who thought they were prop-
erly registered, only to be turned
back the day of the June primary
election. Don't he too lary fas one
colored sister wssi to go to the
fire house or town hsll to check In

Tell you more later
Halifax Countv School Boi rd

was presented a petition opposing

the integration of the Enfield H sh
School ester Id applications were
made by Negroes for assicnment to

the lily-white school The Bohrd

Rhamkatte News
BY MRS. LUCILLE CHAVIS

RHAMKATTE Sunday School
opened at 9 .45 a m with Mr Geo
'Tucker, superintendent, presiding

Rev. E. E Worthy, pestor. »•** '.he

II am. speaker He spoke from th*
Brd chapter of the Book of James
Hia subject we*. "Bridle the Ton-
gue" Rev. McCoy was the 7SO
pm. speaker He (poke from the
17th chapter of the Book of St
John.

The AME Missionary Conference
will be held In Roxboro. July 24-
38 Homecoming day at St. John

AME Church will be the first Sun-
day la August. Dinner will be serv-
ed ee the grounds Revival will
start oa the first Sunday also Rev
G .Tharrington of Hendereon will
bo the gueet speaker at Watts
Chapel Church on Sunday. July 26.
Rev. R L. Creech will be the speak-
er for the revival aervice for Watts
Chapel, which starts July 37.

FORD SALES and
SERVICE

ALLANMIMS,
. HCOBFOB ATED

ttt TABBOttO n.
BOCBY MOUNT. II CL
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IJB. HARREN VIEWS
took no aetion on either petition
at the time, preferlng to wait until
a later date In order to give It fur-
ther study.

Meanwhile, ten children were re-
leesed from ettending three colored
schools—Eastman, Whits Oak and
Hollister—ln order thet they may
enroll at the Hallwe school In War-
ren County (built several years ago
for Warren-Hallfex Counties resi-
dents who classified themselves as
Hallwe Indians and withdrew from
Negro schools).

Mr. and Mrs Joseph (Mary Har-
rison) Walker and Mrs Elizabeth
H Hsughton. 1831 N Van Pelt St..
Philadelphia. Panne, returned safe-
ly to their home* after a two weeks
visit with relatives In the Tsrboro
and Norfolk arses.

Mrs. Beilis Harrison Baker Is
spending a few daye with her sick
a star, Mrs Lillian Harrison Jones
in Norfolk. Vs. M33 Minnie Ave >.

Princeton News
BY MBS. GOLDIE HARDY

PRINCETON—The youth of Ml.
Zion Holiness Church iponaorcd a
program Wednesday night, July 15.
at 8 p.m. The groups participating
on the program were the senior

choir of Howell Chapel, Selma,
Male Choru* of St. Steven Dlafi-
ple Church and the Junior choir of

Mt. Zion Church of Princeton
Sunday was pastoral day at Mt.

Zion. The senior choir was In
charge of devotion The Rev C W
Winston, of Red Springs, delivered
the message from the Book of 2
Samuel. 12. Hls text was. "A man
on trial, but the Lord will bring

! you out
"

The message was an In-

j >plring one. which was enjoyed by
all.

PERSONALS
Miss Christens Howell and grand-

j son. Kevin, of New York City, are
i visiting her mother. Mrs Nsncy
i Howell snd family snd other rale-
i tives

Mrs Nsncy Howell snd dsugh-
[ ters, Mrs. Goldie Hardy. Miss Chris-
tine Howell. Kevin. Eddie snd Al-
vin. visited Mr. snd Mrs Wesley
Ham and daughter. Mtas Mabel Syl-

man of Goldsboro, and Mis Rich-
ard Howell of Route 2. Goldsboro
snd daughter. Delhla Howell, on
Monday evening.

A THOUGHT
"Strive to enter in at the Strait

Gate: for many 1 say unto you will
seek to enter In. and shall not he
able ”

Zebulon News
BY MRS. MADDIR IXOYD

ZEBUUON—Sunday School open-
ed at 10 o'clock with the superin-
tendent in charge. Scripture was
read by Deacon James Wright. The
subject of tht lesson was, "God De-
livered His People" Rev John
Ntangrum reviewed the lesootv

' Morning worship began at 11:30
: with Rev. John Mangum reading
' scripture from the Book of Job.

j 18:31. Rev. Canady delivered a won-
derful message from the same Book.
14:14. and the Book of John. 11:30.
Hls subject was. "ts a man diet,
shall he live again?'' The Junior
choir of Jones Chapel rendered mu-
sic. We had several visitors from
Jones Chapel.

Our annual revival will begin
July 27. with the Rev. B. V Alston
as gueet specter.

Other visitors came from RGay
BUL Jo nee HUL Bearer CbapeL
Reeky Mount and Middlesex Holi-
ness Churches.

MBs Annie Jean Bess la back
home after vteitlng her father. Mr
Willard Base of New York While
there, she enjoyed a day at tha
World's Fair

Mkt Mary ¦ Hams it m Bath-
mere. ML tncuiag her brother. Mr.

METHOD NEWS
BY MISS DORA D. STROUD

CHURCHES
St. James A. M- E.

METHOD— "When Doubt
Strikes." was the subject used by
Rev. J. N Sheerer Sunday morn-
ing. July 18. at St. James A.M.E.
Church It was a wonderful ser-
mon, which helped to strengthen
one's faith In tlmee like we have
now.

The Rev Sheares encouraged us
to.be strong in faith whatever the
crolssM may be Doubts will come,
but he admonished us to just re-
member that the same God who
healed all manner of diseases, who
turned water Into wine, who rais-
ed theldead and then died on Cal-
vary's Cross that we might have
everlasting life: that one and on-
ly true God will fulfill all of our
necesgdry need* and give us peace
In our hearts. If we only trust
Him and obey His command-
ments.

The congregation enjoyed that
grand discourse and the senior
choir sang better than ever with
Mias W R Clamor at the organ

A service for the Missionary
Circle was held at the church at
2:30 o'clock Rev Blster Mary
Frailer, president, was In charge
of that service

Oak City Baptist
This is installation week for

Rev Leotha Drbnara at Oak City
Baptist Church Each night a
good speaker will be on the pro-
gram. There Is a real treat In
store for all who avail themselves
the opportunity of attending all of
the week's meetings.

Rev Debnam Is a fine young
man. He gives his beat, which is
very good, whereever he serves A
real Christian gentleman, not on-
ly for bis denomination, but helps
whereever and whenever he Is
called to give service for the up-
building of Christ's Kingdom

Regular service Sunday morn-
ing ending the week's program.

Anniversary Service
Beginning next week. July 37

and running for two weeks, serv-
ices will be held at St James A.
M. E. Church each night except
Saturday night This la to be an
anniversary service for or honor-
ing the beloved pastor. Rev. J. N.
Sheares. Beginning Monday night
with Rsv. L. 8. Penn, and his con-
gregattoa from 8t Paul A. M. E.
Church, there will be good speak-
ers. mixed with some singing pro-
grama. tech night A grand that
la expected and everyone la in-
vited to coma
¦¦Berta frees the S. 8. Cenveattoa

AD delegates .who attended the
Raleigh District Sunday School
Convention of the AM E Church,
at ntttborom* expected to make
thetr reports Sunday.

\«CK
W* were to sorry to hear that

Mrs Worm Leach had to be hoe-

lee Hams
The Christmas Savings Club bad

a spiritual feast at Mt Emmi Holy
Church Friday mght Rev John
Parks spoke oa "Bow te save."

pttallied at Wake Memorial re-
cently. She la improving now and
we are thankful. Mrs. Leach was
S former resident of Method and
the and all of her family are
staunch members of St. James A.
M. E. Church. Mrs Leach la
church treasurer. All others on
the list are convalesce ing nicely.

Visitors From High Point
Mr. and Mrs Victor Blackburn,

from High Point, were recent vis-
itors In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A W. Shenel last week.

In Brooklyn. N. Y.
Mrs. Elizabeth Lee Ferguson

and children are visiting their
relatives In Brooklyn. N. Y. They
went up with Mr and Mrs. Na-
thaniel Lee and Mr. Hardy Par-
rish. who have been visiting Mra.
Roxie Lee here. Mr and Mr*. N.
Lee also visited Mrs Lee s parents
In South Carolina, where they
left their children to spend the
summer.

From St. Pauls
Mra Estelle Harrell, from 81

Paula and Mrs Elsie Nunn and
family, from Durham were here
Sunday to vtatt relatives and to
attend their church services at St
James A M. E Church

Vtaßors From Baltimore
Mias Sandra Jolly has been a re-

cent vial tor to her grandfather.
Mr. J. W. Mason on Wood Place.
She relumed home last week ac-
companied by her uncle. Alfred
Emanuel Mason, who will spend
a few weeks with hu sister, Mra
Virginia Jolly and family in Bal-
timore. Md.

"Remember the Sabbath day
and give Ood the aervice He com-
manded us to give He will surely
blew us if we do so

RAMBLING IN
CHATHAM
BY D. W. HKADFV

GOLDSTON There has been
quite a bit es Rambling m Chatham
County this week, but the news and
happenings are few

IN IHR ABMED FORCES
Frederick Murdock of Bear Creek

has gene to the army after grad-
uating from the J. S. Waters High

h -.Iocnooi. iroiaitcn

Pvt Ronnie Moore, who was pre-
ad at Hq. Co. 308 Inf. Fort Brag£
it now overtsai far reassignment

Ptc Melvin L. Neel, now subon-
ed at Hg Co. SOB Inf. Fort Bragg,
waa among the group who spent
the weak-and to Petersburg va in
a apodal clam study group. Pvt.
Chris Rubble at Cn C. Ist Bn. 504
Inf, Fart Bragg was m GoUktaa
recently. Rubbles home is in New

Children s Day was observed at
Corinth AMZ Ztoa Church at &U4r
City last Sunday Mrs LeuUe M
tbeek and Mrs Ella Gems ware
m charge es the program. A report

tion. which was]
hold at ML Ver-j
non Baptistj
Church tn Dur-
ham were: Mrs,!
Mattie Marrow
and Mias Floys'
Cotton, who mada 1
very good reports
to our Sunday!
School on the ac-
tivities there.

The Superin- 1

of $30183 waa raised for building
funds. Refreshment* were served in
tha Fellowship Hall of the church.
Rev. Womacky la pastor of tha
church.

WE'RE ALL EQUAL but differ-
ent. and different but equal

APEX
BY MRS. LOUISE COLVIN

APEX Sunday School atten-

dance at Firat Baptist was good far
such a gloomy morning. The pupils
and a large number of adults an
still excited about the picnic. We
will be leaving Saturday morning
tor Burlington Park.

Delegates representing First Bap-
tist et th* Sunday School Conven-
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tendent, Mr. A K MBS. COLVIN
Horton, waa vary well-pleased at
tha interest the delegates took In
Ke-ivi fvlwe VeeV v*r ***>•«s I-Favvvi •»it 4 —. rr.ii
tion, from which the Sunday School
will benefit

The Young Adult and Junior
Choirs rendered the music for tha
11 o'clock worship aervice. They
looked wonderful in their robes of
white and blue as they marched to
their designated places to sing.

Mrs. Lillian Bigelow. Is director
of the Junior Choir and Mrs. Ruth
Hunter is director of the Young
Adult Choir. Rev. W. M. Phillips,
our associate pastor, conducted the
devotion.

Our pastor, tha Rev. W. T. Bige-
low. brought to us a moat interest-
ing sermon. His text was taken
from 2nd Timothy. Snd chapter, 20-
21 verses, subject: "Meet for the
Master's use." It was very good food
for thought

First Baptist Te Greenabere
Sunday afternoon at • ocloek,

the Rev. W T. Bigelow, the Male
Chorus, and the Usher Board and
members of First Baptist motored
to Greensboro to the New Light
Baptist Church to render service
for the New Light Usher Board
which was celebrating its 41st anni-
versary. Many other usher boards
in that vicinity were present

The message delivered there by
the Rev. W. T. Bigelew was very
fitting for the occasion. His text
was taken from 2nd Peter, 3:17-18
versea Subject was "Growing in
grace." It was a highly spiritual
service. Rev. W. M. Phillips also
accompanied the group there.

Miss Sadye Harris at Philadel-
phia. Pa. spent a week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Har-
ris. and her sister and family. Mr
and Mrs. Oscar Farrar. After leav-
ing here. Miss Harris visited friends
in Montreal, Canada. Mrs. Florence
Ray and son. also of Philadelphia.
Pa and the daughter of Mr. and
Mix. George Harris, visited them
fore week, also tha Farrars. She
also visited friends in Masa

GREAT BUSINESSMEN are like
great politicians in one respect—-
they sense what tha people want
and try to give it to them.

CAftY-As*U*Y
UNION BiIHEL AMB CHURCH 1
CARY i Sunday School began at i

16 am. with the superintendent
Mrs. Mary L. Jones, tn charge.
Morning worship opened at 11 o'-
clock with the senior choir in
charga of music, and Mr. Robert
Hooker as accompanist A wonder-
ful sermon was brought by the min-
ister from the 91st Psalms, 10th
verse. Theme: "A heart God
knows". His subject wss “Create in
me s clean heart”

Among the visitor* was Mrs. Bea-
sts P. Halt superintendent of Lin-
eolnvillt AME Sunday School of

REVIVAL SERVICES
The Union revival services began

Sunday evening at Mt Zion Bap-
tist Church. The churches of this
community hold these services each
year. Rev. J. M. Burrell, pastor of
the Christian Church, delivered the
massage Sunday evening.

Personals
The Christian Church choir mo-

tored to Holland Chapel AME Zion
Church, near Apex where they ap-
peared on prograte on Sunday eve-
ning. Others attending were Mrs.
lllian Reeves end Mr. Lovelace
Evans.

The Choraletts Junior choir held
its picnic at Jones' Lake Saturday.
They enjoyed the trip and picnic
vary much.

Masters Vernon and Ronnie Page
an In Newport News, Va. spending
toe summer with their aunt and
unde, Mr. and Mrs. R Hayes.

ASBURY
Mr. Marshall Brown. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Cain, Mrs. Daisy Ferrell, Mrs.
Carolyn Simmons and Mr. Allan
Brown motored to Baltimore. Md.,
Newark. N. J„ and other points
north visiting relatives recently.

Lincoin ville AME Church School
chartered a bus to Jones' Lake
Sunday for its picnic.

We are happy to report that Mrs.
Janie Brown is home doing nicely
after being a patient in Wake Me-
morial Hospital.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING
"Habit is hard to overcome. If

you take off the firat letter, it does
not change “a bit". If you take off
another, you, still have a “bit” left
If you take off still another, the
whole of “It”remains. If you take

4b14 If tin

“All of which goes to show that I

if you wint to get fid of Mbit y6u

must throw it off altogether "

DRIVE SAFELY

“World’s Fair

Gardeners 1 Tips
11 1 i 1 " i ¦ ¦

It takes almost 600 mad to.
maintain the lawns and trees at
the New York World’s Fair!
Work goes on around the clock,

day and night,
yßxxs to keep Fair

Eiounde Prim
\ kvV / Mtdhretty.

.watering
AMt “pi scheduled vary
HR i'J i according to

tha weather,
wAGrounds,

keepers try to zhiintaia a water,

in# program that provides be-
tween one and two inches of sur-
face water a weak. Actually, they
follow the same type Os schedule
that should be observed by home-
owners to inaura a graezl lawn.

Since deep roota are tha Secret
of stronger grass, the profes-
sional gardener miket sure not
to over-saturate tha lawn. To as-
sure propep watering. Fair

froundakeepera employ five dif-
erent types of Melnor Sprin-

klers. Each is speeidlly selected
for the shape of the area to be
watered.

Ona unit ta particular, the
“Roll *N Reel,” lag rematUble
energy saver. Ones the hose is
laid out ta the desired watering
pattern, the sprinkler automat-
ically ‘‘travels'’ by itself. Pow-
ered by water pressure, it rolls
straight, around cornets, even
climbs hills, to ftaiih sprinkle
with hose neatly wound up. An-
other Melnor sprinkler, designed
to properly water a variety el
rectangular areas is the Turret,
a stationary, adjustable unit that
can be set so that it does not i
splash water onto walks, walla
and passerby.

Your lawns and gardens teay
not have to withstand the on-
slaught* of 170 million tri-
pling feet, but you would still do
well to take a tip from the ex-
perts who maintain the Fair’s
grounds. Proper watering is thekey. And new designs in garden-
ing aids are here-to conserve
both your energy and your water j
-while keeping your grass fair I

i ana neaunv. >
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BASKERVILLE READING CLASS Shown above ere
the student* attending the Beskerrille Elementary School Reed-
ing Clam, Rocky Mount, arith principal C. F. Edward*, right, on
back row, and matructor*: Mr*. Juanita Burnett, standing next

to Edward s end Meed ernes Mary P. Wells and Jeaaie Pash are
shown, Mt to right standing on back tow. (J . B. HARREN FO-
TO).

BY SALLY SHAW
DEAR SALLY: I'm a widow of

43. with two married daughters.
About a year ago I mot a vary
nice man who toM me ho wss M.
Ws'vs been going together regu-
larly. and new he tolls me that he's
deeply in love with me and wanU
to marry me. Pm very fond of
him, too, and have enjoyed his
company very much during this
past year. The thing is that all the
time we've been going together
i'vs had a certain lntultiva fesling
that I was much older and more
mature In my thinking and ways
than he, despite my being only
three years Older than he. A few
days ago. my Intuitions bora me
out. I met a girl who had gone to
school with this men. and wss al-
most floored when she told ms that
he la 29 yaara old. and not 39. When
I confronted him with this Infor-
mation. ha admitted that he had
lacked 10 years on to his age in
<wA»r ?„ Imnrnve hi* chance* with
m«, but th-t he still thinks that
the age-difference i* no barrier
to "true love." I'm dubious about
this. I think that IS yaara might
not be too graat a difference when
It's on the man's aids, but when
the woman is 13 yeara older, it's
much too much. Do you agree with
me? V I M

DEAR V. L If.: I agree with

DEAR SALLY: I’m a girl of 16.
and work as a waitress. A girl
friend of mine is always borrowing
small amounts of monay from me.
and then forgetting all about pay-
ing ma back. This has been going
on for a long time, and those
"Small amounts" hava added up
te quite a big lump of monay by
now—at least 630 or more. I don't
like the Idea of bringing this up
to her. because in every other way
ahei a very nice person and I
like her a lot Do you have any
advice for me? D. D.

DRAB D. D.: "Very nlee" per-

DEAR SALLY
•asm era net fergetfnl abent
¦essay they barrow. Yro’ro
been very feeUsh topni sp with
these esse-way fbsnasM traaa-
aettessa. The next ttnse roe at-
tempts to pnt the Mte an yen.
remind her at the big unpaid
debt and teR her frankly that
yan*ro "eat of hnatnam" from
new an aa a maney lending
agency.
DEAR SALLY: I'm a girl of 19.

and will baa sophomore in college
next tall. During my freshman year
I went regularly with a certain
boy and wore his fraternity pin.
Our romance ended with the end
of the school year, and now I’m
going with another boy and
my former boy friend is going
with another girl. What especially
bothers ma now is the fact that I’ve

loat hi! fraternity pin. and I've i
been on pins and needles for fear
that he will be asking me to re-
turn it. It's been almost two months
sine* w* last dated, hut all the

same Ikeep wondering whet I'll do

if he doe* Inquire about his pin.

UNPINNED.
DRAB UNPINBED: The only

thing you can do la admit that
yon tost the pin. sisd offer to
rehnbarao him for it.
DEAR SALLY: I have a very

good friend, an extremely beauti-
ful girl who could have lots of
dates with worthwhile fellows—

but Instead she is infatuated with
a marrlid man who la feeding her
with all aorta of storlei about how
he and hie wife have never gotten
along and that a divorce is in the
offing, and that as soon is this
goes through he wants to marry
my friend. However. I happen to
know that this man ia a downright
philanderer and has been carrying
on with other women for years
I'm sure that my friend is headed
for a big case of broken heart 1
haven't said anything to her yet.
because ihe'a so obviously in lovt

with thla no-good cad. but I feel

that I should at least make an at-
tempt to talk some sense Into hat
head. Do you think that for the
sake of my friendship with this
girl, I should try to straighten her
out in this matter? J. B.

DRAB J. B.i If yWN awe
yew information la correct, yee
can TRY pawing It aw to yew
friend—hot If ahe’e really In
love with the gny. chances are
It will beonee right off her
ears. Seme people jnst hero to
learn the herd way.

CLINTON NEWS
BY H. M. JOHNSON

PCBCONALS
CLINTON—Miss Mery Ellen Cox

of New York City ta here visiting
her brother, Mr. Henry Cox and
his daughters. Miss Doris Cox and
Mrs Janess Brewington.

Mr. James Brewington and son i
spent a week in Atlantic City. N. J.
visiting their mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Vella Mae Peele.

VISITS IN FAYETTEVILLE
Shano and Shelton Exxell of Col-

lege St.. Clinton are visiting their
s:ster. Mrs. Ida E. Simmons and her
family in Fayetteville.

Rev. end Mrs. J. L. White and
i son. Johnny. Jr., left last week for
! points north whera they plan to
| visit friends.

MR AND MBS. HOWARD
ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Latte of
Philadelphia. Pa., spent several
days here aa the house gueats of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard.

HERE FROM NEWARK
Mrs. Shirley BoyMn and little

son. Ricky, of Newark. N. J. are

visiting their parents, Rev. and Mrs.
I James A. Moore, of Barden St.

SPEND WEEK-END AT BEACH
Mr and Mrs. Marion Fowler. Mr.

and Mrs. Johnnie T. Sampson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernestine Parker,

spent last week-end at Atlantic
Beach In South Carolina.

BABY CONTEST WILL COME
TO AN END

The Progressive Club of First
Baptist Church will end its Baby
Contest on Sunday afternoon, July
36, at 4 o'clock. A program ia plan-
ned for your enjoyment. The public
ia Invited to attend.

FUNERAL SERVICES
Clarence Henry Royall was kill-

ed in an auto accident Saturday.
July 11. Funeral services were con-
ducted at Lisbon Street Baptist
Church. Wednesday. July 15. at 4
p.m. with the Rev. H. R Cogdell
officiating

Surviving are his parents, on*
brother and two sifters.

Creamy Russ** Potato Salad Ring la
Dollclous For Indoor-Outdoor fating

Lota of good eating In this creamy, flavorful potato salad that*
dramatically aarrod la an attractive (tag, with freon and Mack
ollvee. radish aa aad crisp carrot exit relish as tackdd into tha ooator.
DeUetooo with cold cuts or chicken, this appetising salad to especial-
ly tomptldf now when the newly harvested Washington State Bna-
aet potatoes are available. These papular. aH-pnrpoee Smarts are
excellent tor ealads. and for baklag, boiling or frying hsoamo tha
flne-gralned texture bolds np under cooking prates lie. Washington
State growers my the mineral-rich lava aotl toads extra flavor and
nutritional values to their Russet potatoes, so youTl want te terra
them to your family often bow while tote are pleatlfnL

CREAMY WASHINGTON STATE POTATO SALAD MHO
• tape diced, tested 11/1 sage mayonnaise

Washington Russet ,atato m 11/3 tope vinegar
C ftps sliced celery 1 these, prepared xmpterd

3/4 cep green onieno, Thinly */* torn artery seed
allcod S tope, salt

1/3 eep redtotea rtieed thin 1/S tap. peppar

S ttepa stepped parrtey 44 terAeooted egg* chopped

COtebtn all tagredieate. Steen salad late large ring gdi prate
teg down well wtte a spoea. Stern te refrigerator overnight (or ter
about 4 hours'). Before servtpg. remove from mold hr lnxitetog te#
edge* carefully with spatula or thln-bladed knife, ptecteg terrtflg
pi»» ever m&4: invert, shako hard ones aad aotedwfl drflg ate-
surround wits parsley sprigs add SB canter with green aad Mate
olives. radishes. a**l* «*d cherry toms toss ts doomed.
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Twilight Tours
Tw;i.r: t tour* to eccommo-

date the surge of out-of-town
visitors to the World's Fair have
bead initiated at United Nations
headquarters.

For tha first time in its his-
tory, the complex of U.N. build-
ings willbe alight and open to
the public until 10 p.m. Mon-
days through Fridays until mid-
September. Normal closing time
it6pjn. On Saturdays and Sun-
days, die first tour leaves at 9
am. and the last at 4:45 p.m.

To handle the Manhattan-
bound influx of sightseers, the
U.N.'s staff of chic guides has
been increased to a record 150.

Representing 41 coum.us, the
corps can conduct tours in 37
languages.

At the World’s Fairgrounds,
half an hour from headquarters,
UN. Visitors Service Chief
Maurice Liu has posted guides
to give tour information and
take reservations. They Bre sta-
tioned at the U.N. Children's
Fund pavilion and at the Inter-
national Exhibit for the United
Nations.

The Fair, rated as America’s
No. 1 vacation target this sum-
mer, is expected to boost U.N.
tour attendance high above the
normal million-a-year mark.

Gilbey’s
Vodka
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